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THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 27. 

Last Sunday an unfortunate accident hap* 
pened at Portsmouth, near Norfolk. A 
young merchant went out ot his store and 
Ml a candle burning, which set £re to some 

psper* that were near, and in a short time 
the building was consumed, together with 
nil the contents ot the store. What makes 
tilts loss uncommonly severe, is, that about 
IdOO dollars were consumed in tbe flames, 
the collections which he had made for some 

time back. 

Far the Gazette. 
OBSERVER.—No. 2. 

t* To shew 
The very age amt body ofthetime, 
ilia form and pressure.” 

Mankind are in general prone to Ho ho- 

mage to those whom tbey^thiak would be 

of advantage to them, either in promoting 
their interest, or in rescuing their names 

from a state of oblivion, and placing them 

along side our heroes and statesmen. In 

This republican country, where all men are 

declared to he tree and equal—where they 

say the same attention and respect will be 

paid to the claims of the meanest citizen 

as to the most illustrious—where there are 

no lords or noble* for as to bow down to 

and reverence,—it would hardly be ex- 

pected that one of her sons, who had only 
done bis duty—who bad fought for bis 

country, because she needed bis assist- | 
a nee—who bad gained her battles, for 

which she is grateful—that he should be 
thus sought after, courted and extolled. 

—--• y* gods, it doth amaze me 

A man of snch a fiery temper should 
So get the start of the majestic world, 
And bear the palm alone.' 

The folly which I have mentioned, is 

.on*" of the most fashionable among Ibe long 
li«t of human imperfections; and, indeed, 
I wonder that »he fashionable world have 

-e long submitted tc* a principle, which is 

so directly opposite to all our boasted re- 

publican feeling-*. But self interest, and 

love ol having one’s sell coupled with the 

great men of the nation, completely over- 

come all these seeming obstacles, and ren- 

der us in the end the tavorers of aristocra- 

cy. instead of being the defenders of de- 

mocracy. What is still more wonderfuli 
those who are considered as the very mar- 

row of republicanism, are the leaders in 

this farce, this apeing of Royalty. Should 
a certain gentleman from Washington hap- 
pen to come down—tavern doors are 

tbringed—people run to view tbe prodi- 
gy—the “ old staunch republicans” bustle 

tip. walk to the corners,bold a “confab'*; 
in short, tbe ear every where meets with 

tk*4»af»ve#Hfig sound-—tbe general’s coraf! 

He walks up street; many an aoxious 

glance is cast upon him, and men whom be 
never saw, whom he perhaps never would 
care ol seeing again—the sticklers alter 
•• pure democracy”—these Very men made 
their obeisance to a man, who considered 
tbem a« 

“ tbe idle wind which be respects 
not,** Such is actually the case, and it 

should cause the blush to come upon every 
American cheek. Would to heaven that 

my countrymen would be animated with 
the unsullied feelings which filled the 
breast ol the beloved Washington arid his 

compatriots; that they would keep unsul- 
lied tbe same principles which he wished 
tbem to imbibe:—then should we, indeed, 
see the *' era ol good feelings” revive, and 

every attempt of tbe nature which I have 

attempted to describe, repulsed with in- 

dignation by a virtuous and happy people. 

We learn from the Pensacola Gazette, 
that the seat of government Irom West* 
Florida is about to be removed Irom St. 
Augustine fo the town of Tallahasse— 
Steps have been taken to have the town re- 

gularly laid out in iots and streets, so that 
buildings may be permanently erected.— 
Tbe legislative council is to meet on the 
first Tuesday of November next, at tbe 
new seal of government. 

Phila. Paper. 
TREMENDOUS ALARM. 

During Divine service this forenoon, at 
the new Friends’ Meeting in Rose street 
in which Anna Braithwaite was preaching 
to an audience of about 2ooo people, it 
was discovered that the beams were set 

tling, and some rents having been sudden- 
ly made in the walls, an alarm, more eas- 

ily tmagioed than described, took place, 
and such a scene of confusion was hardly 
ever witnessed. We have conversed wiib 
one of the audience who assures U9 that 
no lives were lost, but that numerous 

persons were slightly injured. 
A. Y. GaztUe. 

FROM LA GUAYRA. 
Baltimore, May 26—To tbe attention 

of Capt. MoCurdy ot the schr. Fourth ot 
July, arrived here yesterday, the editors 
• f the American are indebted tor numbers 
ot the Caracas Colombiano to the 21st A- 
Pril. 1 hey coulain uo intelligence of in* 
ttrest. 

An extract of a private letter from Bo- 
gota, under date ot March 7, says :— 

1 he English Commissioners- arrived last 
•Monday, and it is supposed, tbe acknow- 
tdgauntol the Independence of Colom- 
bia is in their private instructions* 1 hey 
were to have been presented yesterday to 
the Vice President and the Ministers; but 
^ol.*Campbell is unwell from tbe change 
ot climate.’ 

The Markets at La Guayra were entire* i 

y overdone. 

AN ACT 
Further to regulate the inspection of Flour 

in the tomn of Alexandria. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe of 

Representatives of the United States of J 
tnericu, in Congress assembled, That, foi 
the better regulation ol tue inspection v 
flour within the county of Alexanuiia, i»- 
the Distiict ot Cplumbia, the Common 
Council ot the town ot Alexandria shal: 
be. and they are hereby empowered an j 

required to divide the said county and 
town into two inspection districts; tba* 
to each ofthose districts there be appointed 
a flour inspector, in the mode now author* 
ised by law,to perforin alternate duties in 
tbe said districts. Each of rhe said inspec- 
tors shall he liable to removal from office 
at any time within the term tor which he 
shall have hem appointed by the Court 
maxing the appointment; and, during his 
continuance in office, shall enjoy the same 

l lights, and he subject to like duties and 
restraints, a? the present inspector ot floui 
in* the said county ot Alexandria. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thai 
the said Common Council be, and thev 
are hereby empowered to provide for a re- 

inspection ol flour in store, whenever, in 
their opinion, it may require it, and to re- 
gulate the exportation and shipment there- 
of to pass laws tur the punishment of all 
persons who shall be guilty of traud, or 
otherwise violate theif regulations, and to 
alter or amend the present inspection laws 
so far as may be necessary to effect that 
object. 

May 7, *824.—Passed the bcuse of re- 
presentatives. Attest. 

M, St. CLAIR CLARKE, C.H.R. 
It appears by tbe above law that the 

Court have the appointment of Two Flour 
Inspectors, and it is hoped those interested 
will give the subject full consideration be- 
fore they give recommendations for per- 
sons to flit these important offices. 

Extractor a letter from an American at 
Havana, to tbe Editors of tbe National 
Ir.telligeBcer. 

May 6, 1824. 
“ There appears to be considerable ap- 

i prehension of an invasion of tbe Island, 
i from Colombia, and there is a rumor (bat 
I a considerable fleet of Colombian vessels 
i have made their cppearance on tbe South 
side It 19 very certain that the go- 
vernment of Colombia have threaten- 
ed that of this lsl .nd, that, if it does 
not cease to fit out expedition? to an 

noy them, they will send a force to de- 
| stroy all tbe defenceless tow os on tbe sea- I 

j board, which they, no doubt, can do ve- { [ n readily. In consequence of this threat. 
| the military commanders hare been or- I 

I dered to prepare lor defence 
“ The inhabitants appear better content- 

ed under the Koyal than they wreie under ! 
tbe Constitutional government. A govern* ; 

| ment of the people is certainly best when j 
t the good predominate: but when the re- j 
i verse is the case.as it is here, tbe good re* | 
; quire a government capable of protecting 

them. The constitutional government suit- j 
ed the worst part of tbe community, be* I 
cause justice was slow and uncertain; the j 
Royal government 'be better part, because ; 

justice is prompt and summary. Govern- : 
menls should be suited to the character of 1 

the people A popular government is best j 
suited to us. a Royal government is ac- j 
knowledged to be tbe best tor tbe people | 
ot this Island, and even the American re- [ 
sidents prefer living under it, because it 
is better able to protect them. It must un- * 

doubtedly he the best, until a radical : 

eoange is made in the character ot tbe peo- 
ple, for they have not virtue enough a- ! 
mong tbem to govern themselves ” 

FROM JAMAICA. 
New York, May 22 —We have receiv* I 

ed our regular files of the Kingston Royal i 
Gazette to the I7ih ult. inclusive. A roost 
tremendous shock of an ear'hquake was 

felt at Kingston on the 10th, v bich caused 
great alarm among the inhabitants, who 
simultaneously ru-hed troin their houses. 
Immediately after >he shock bad subsided, 
the Spanish and Portuguese and English 
and German Synagogues were opened and 
immediately filled by persons of all sects, 
eager to return thank* to the Amighty for 
their escape from such imminent danger. 
Several houses sustained injury. The 
earthquake was telt with great force at 
Spanish To*n and Old Harbor. There 
was a second severe shock on the night of 
the 13th, and a slight one on the morning 
of’he 14th. 

The same shocks were felt at Port Ma* 
ria and Falmouth At the latter place 'he 
shocks lasted from 35 to 40 seconds, and 
consisted of four distinct horizontal undu- 
lations, in a South East direction. 

Nine acre* of cane on Greenfield estate 
havp been destroyed by fire, occasioned 
by burning brushwood ou the adjoining 
land. 

A sailor belonging to the ship Hero, of 
Bristol, who had been upset in a boat, was 

picked up in Huff Bay, after having been 

eight hour- and a hall in the water, with 
no other support than an oar. 

An American schnr. loaded with lumber 
and provisions, arrived at Montego Bay 
on the !2th. hut in consequence ol having 
touched at St. Domingo was ordered im- 

mediately to quit the port. 

Baltimore, May 25.—We have re- 

ceived our files ol Caraccas papers to the 
first ult. El Colorobiano of the 3lst ol 

March, says, 'His Most Christian Majes- 
ty’s brig Gazelle anchored in La Guayra 
Roads on Thursday last. This vessel 
left Martinique on the 19th <nst. lor ihe 
purpose of conveying Mens eur Chasse* 
riau, member of Ihe legion ol honor, 
charged with a diplomatic mission to the 
Republic ot Colombia* Rumor reports 
that it is the intention of Monsieur Cbas- 
seriau to proceed to Bogota, lo have a 

personal communication with tbe Execu- 
tive. On coming to anchor, tbe Gazelle 
fired a 9alute, which w^s duly returned by 
tbe batteries. 

Extract of a letter from St, lago de Cuba, 
dated the 20th April. 

An arrival this day from Port au Prince, 
St. Domingo, in five days, informs me. 

hat the white inhabitants are desirous to 

withdraw from that quarter. The native 
inhabitants are in a complete state of dis- 
content; the present government is odious 

tc all complexions, Boyer is indefatiga- 
ble m preparations to lesist the attack, -»hich in hi$ prnclan aliens he says may be 

cpected Irom Franee. 

"'Ashi.>gtoi», May 25.—There is a rule 
t Congress, applicable 10 bo«h Houses, ▼bich declares that No bill that shall 

have passed nue House shall be sent lor 
oncnrrence to the other, on either of the 

| hree Iasi days hi the session ” The day 
oradjourno ent lor the present session, be- 
'ng tiled lor Thursday the ?7tb, yi ster- 
terday w->« of course the last on which 
bills could be passed in Jhe House in which 
they oiiginatfd Every bill, therefore, 
in either House, not yet acted upon is be- 
yond the power ot Congress for the pre- 
sent session. 

Among the subjects thus postppned to 
the next session, or virtually rejected, are 

many of considerable importance, which 
it hag not been the pleasure ol Congress 'o 
act upon. The attentive reader, recol- 
lecting What has been beielntorte finally 
acted upon in either House, and looking at 
the business which was transacted ye-ter- 
day, wiil be able at once to ascertain the 
late of any measure in which he may take 
an interest Among the bills and pioposi- 
tior»9 tf us laid over, tlm following may de- 
serve particular enumer .lion: 

The bill lo reduce in'o one the several 
acts establishing and regulating the Pu$t 
Office Department; 

The report un the claim ol ihe heirs of 
Caron de Beaumarchais; 

The bill further to amend the Judicial 
System of the United Stales; 

The bill lor the preservanon and repair 
ol the Cumberland Ko->d; and the bill tor 
the continuation ol th t Koad: 

The bill to reorganize and fix the Naval 
Establishment ol the United State*; 

The bill laying duties oil Sales at Auc- 
tion; 

The bill to allow a Drawback on the 
Exportation ol Cordage manufactured Irom 
Foreign Hemp; 

'i he hill to establish a Territorial Gov- 
ernment for the District ol Columbia; 

All the amendments proposed at the pre- 
sent session of Congress to the Constitution 
of the United States. 

This day and to morrow will be devoted 
to acting, in each House, on the remain- 

der of such bills as have already pas>ed 
the other. Aut. Jnt 

At an hour too late, yesterday, to pna 

ble us to obtain tbe particulars lor to-day, 
tbe injunction of secrecy tvas removed in 

the Senate, from so much o! the Ksecutiv- 
proceedings as relates to the Treaty lately 
concluded at London, between Air. husn 
and Mr. S Canning Representatives ol 
the United States auJ Great Britain, hav- 
ing for it9 object a co operation of mea- 

sures for the limber suppression of ii>e 
Slave Trade. In our next w« shall pub- 
lish the particulars, as far as we can ob 
tain them. For tbe present* we can only 
say. that tbe 'Treaty met w ith very serious 

opposition in the Senat-j that it was fi- 
nally ratified by that body by a bare 

ly constitutional majority, alter receiving 
several modifications, the most essential ot 
which limits ms duration to the pleasure ot 

the parties, making it an experimental 
tneasuie* rather than a permanent law of 
the two nations Ibid. 

THE CONVENTION WITH GREAT BRITAIN. 
From the Anttonal fn\elii%encer. May 26. 

We promised in our last, that w*» would 
lay before our readers the particulars ol 
the drnceedings of theSenate upon the Con- 
vention lately concluded* between the U- 
nited Slates arid Great Britain, proposing 
certain arrangements for the further sup\- 
pression of the Sla\e Trade With this 
promise we find oursf-lvcs prevented from 
literally complying, by a rule of the Se- 
nate, which forbids extracts to be taken 
from the Journal of Lxecutive proceedings. 
The injunction • ! secrecy is removed as to 

the facts* but retrains to the torn) of the 
Proceedings. We are able to|s!»te> there- 
fore, only such particul rs as we obtain 
from oral report, 

The Convention was concluded and 
signed, on the I3'.h March, between our 

Minister, Richard Rush, on the part of 
the United Stataes. and. on the part of 
Great Britain, by the Right Honorable 
William Huskisson and the Right Honor- 
able Stratford Canning. 

The Convention comprises ten articles. 
Article l«t, authorises commanders and 

other commissioned officers of the two na- 

tions, duly authorised to cruise on the 
Coasts of Africa, of America,and the West 
Indies, for the suppression of the Slave 
Trade, under conditions subsequently spe- 
cified, to search, detain, capture.& send in- 
to the proper country of Ibe captured ves- 

sel, any vessel* ol eillieir nation, concern- 

ed in unlawful traffic irt slaves—the yes- 
1 sell so carried in to be tried by the tribu- 
; nalsof the country to which they belong. 
I Article 2d, applies the same rule to ves- 

! sels chartered by either nation, though not 
I bearing the flag of that nation, nor owned 

by individuals belonging to it, Sic. 
Article 3d, requires that, in all cases, 

where any vessel of riiher p^rty shall be 
boarded by any naval officer ol the other 
par'y, on suspicion of being concerned in 

the Slave Trade, the officer shall deliver 
to the captain of the vessel so boarded, a 

certificate in writing, signed by the naval 
officer, specifying his rank. &c and the 

object of bis visit; and makes some other 

provisions for the delivrry of ships’ pa- 
pers, when captured under this Conven- 
I*00- 

.. 

Article 4, limits the right o! search, re 

cognized by this Convention, to such as 

shall be necessary to the ascertainment of 
the fact whether said vessel is, or is not 

engaged in the Slave Trade. 
Article 6, makes it the duty of comman- 

ders, of either nation, having captured 
a vessel ot the otbei, under this Treaty, 
to receive into his custody the vessel cap- 
tured. and send or carry it into a port ot 

the vessels proper country &c. for adju- 
dication, it required, in every which case 

triplicate declaration* are to be signed, &c. 
Article 6, provides that, in cases ot cap- 

ture by the officers of either party, under 
this convention, where no national vessel 
of the nation of the captured vessel is 
cruising, the captor aball either lend or 

carry his prize to some convenient port ot 

its own country, or of it* own dependen- 
cies, for adjudication, &c, 

Article 7, prnviJfs that (he comman- 
ders and crew? <>i these captured vessels 
shall be pioreeried aeamsi in the coun- 
tries into which they are brought, as pi* 
rues, kc. Lc. » 

Article 8, confines the right of search, 
unuer this treaty, to such officers ot both 
parties, as are specially instructed lo exe- 
cute the laws ol their respective countries 
in relation to the Slave Trade. For eve* 

ry vex9'ious and abusive exercise ol this 
right, officers are to be personally liable, 
in costs and damages. Uc. and prescribes' 
other pioceedings to be bad in such cases. 

Article 9, provides that the Government 
of either nation will inquire into abuses of 
ibis Convention, & the I »w.* ol each coun 
ry, by the officers 'hereof respectively 

and n.flicl on the officers complained ol, adt qua e punishment* 
Aiiicle lo declares, that the right re 

ciprocally conceded by this treaty, is 
n holly and exclusively founded on the 
two iM'ions having, by their laws, made 
the slave trade piracy, and is not to be ta- 
ken to a fleet, in any other way, the rights 
ot the parties, 4*c. and engages that each 
power shall use its influence with all civi 
iized powers, to procure from them the 
acknowledgment ot the slave trade being 
piracy under the law ofnanons. 

Article II provides that the ratification 
ol the treatyishall be exchanged at London 
within twelve months, or as much sooner 
thereafter as possible. 

The above paragraphs contain a synop- 
sis ot the Convention, as laid before the 

| Senate* It was ratified by the Senate 
with certain conditions, one of which li* 
mi'ed the duration of the treaty to the 
the pleasure ot the parties, and another 
limited the light ol search to the Atrican 
9eas, Ol these conditions, the grounds ol 
objection to (he treaty, and the votes up- 
on it. if not presented to the public in an 
official lorn., we shall hereafter present a 
further account of to our readers! 

_ 

AUCTION SALES. 

Public Sale. 
0« TUESDAY, at 10 o’clock, 

WILL be sold at tbe auction store, 
sugar, molasses, gin, wine, cordi- 

al, brandy, potatoes, tanner's oil, tobac- 
co, tea, c. ffee, mustard, blue, blacking, 
cheese, candles, I* kegs butter, fee — 

Also, a large lot of stone ware, well as- 
sorted Also, furniture, new and second 
band of every description. Also, a gene- ral assortment of dry goods. Also, blue 
tea sets, common enamelled ware, while 
do. 

N B. Many goods on consignment at 
private sale, the qualities ol which will 
be warranted* 

S* Ai MARSTELLER, auc. 
may 27_’_ 

THIS EVENING, at 7 o’clock. 
A j the auction store,.will be sold ele* 

am. gant Gold and Silver, Level, Alarm, 
Repenting and Plain WATCHES, fine 
gold Seals and Keys, latest pattern; do fil- 
agree, Paste k Jet carings; Breast Pins k 
Finger Rings, musical Suuff Boxes, Cegar 
Boxes, steel Buckles, Jet do. reticule 
clasps, fine pen kutves, scissors and razors 
in cases, white wax beads, blowu k seed 
do. tortoise and mock shell combs, 
pistols, tooth brushes, shaving ditto, 
A splendid assortment ol gilt watch seals, 
keys, breast pins, finger rings, coat and 
vest buttons, silver spectacles, tbimbles, 
and pencil cases* Tbe jewelry is ol tbe 
latest and most fashionable patterns 

may 27 S. A. MARSTELLER, auc. 

To the. People of West End. 
A SMALL LOT OF GROUND, near 

the Stone Bridge, is wanted, for 
wbico cash will be paid. Enquire of tbe 
printer. _may 27 

Tbe rtaJer will discover, by tbe pro- 
ceedings ot yesterday, that the select 
committee ot tbe House of Representa- 
tives, to whom was referred the memorial 
ot Mr, Edwards, late Senator Irom Illi- 
nois, impeaching the administration ot the 

! fiscal concerns of tbe government, has 
made a report, entirely exonerating the 
Treasury Department Irom the charges 
preferred against it. The report is suffi- ; 

cieutly conclusive, though, from a regard j 
to the dignity ot the House, it probably 
does not bestow, upon charges which it 
declares to be unfounded, the decided re- 

probation which they merit. Considering 
tbe chaiacter ot the committee* however, 
and tbe unanimity of their report, it must 

< have a decisive effect* 1/6. 
nuiian ■!■■■■! ■mu—■«■■■■— 

Died, 
At Baltimore, on Sunday night, deeply 

regreied by this community, Gen. William 
H. Winder, a distinguished member ut the 
oar, and ot the Senate of Maryland. 

iMAWlNB LIST, dj> 
PORT OF aLEXANDIA. 

ARRIVED—May 25—26. 
Steamboat Richmond, Cutfio, 25 hours 

fiom Norlolk. 
Below Fort Washington, brig Colum- 

bus, Marbury, Irom Boston. 
At Old Point the schr Kpse in Bloom, 

Spilman. 16 days Irom Barbadoes, sugar, 
molasses and specie to M. Miller Ai Son, 
John S Miller and others. 

Brig Columbus, Marbury, Boston, 7 d9; 
plaisler, to J. H. Ladd & Co. Passedli ve 

topsail scbrs bound up. | 
Schr. Rose-in-Bloom, Spillman, Barba- j 

does, 16 days; sugar and specie to M. 
Mi ler Ai Son, J. S> Miller, and Robert 
Anderson. 

SAILED, , 

Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins, Norlolk. 
Schr Green, Johnson, Jamaica. 
Scbr. Fair Lady, Alkin«, Boston,_ 

Notice. 

Application tviii be made to the 
Bank of Potomac for the renewal of 

a certificate of ten shares ol the stock f 
that Bank, issued the 20th Dec 1820, in 

the name of James B. Pye, which has 
been lost or mislaid. 

JAMES B. PYE. 
may 27 _lawflw. 

~LASf CHMk'CE!! 

RUNNELLS’S office.will be open for 
the purpose of selling tickets in the 

QUANTICO CANAL 

LOTTERY, 
Till 4 o’clock—at which the drawing time 
will positively take place at West End. 

may 27 

DRAWING. 
By authority of the State of Virginia, 

The Drawing of the 

Quantico Canal Lottery, 
3d class, will take place at the West End 

of King-street, ALEXANDRIA, 
On Thursday the 27th instant, 
at 4 o’clock in the alternoon, under the su- 

perintendence of 
Christopher Neale, lacnes L. McKenna, 

Charles Chapin, John A. Stewart and 
William F. Thornton, Esquires. 

ARCHIBALD MclNTYRE, 
Manager. 

Tickets dA, shares io proportion, to be 

‘rUNNELLS’S 
Truly Ijucky OjJice, King at, Alex'a. 
Where was sold and paid ihe highest 

prize in the first class of 

Five Thousand Dollars. 
It will be recollected that this lottery is 

all to be drawn in a very few minutes, so 

that every one can know the result ol his 
investment, immediately. 

GSrRunnells will keep open his office 
every night till lo o’clock io accommo- 

date tbuse who cannot make il convenient 
to call during the day to purchase chances 
in this interesting lottery. may 22 

Sugar. 
17'hbda. prime Barbadoes sugar, landing 

this morning, from sloop Cbauncey, on 
Vowell’a wbart, and lor sale by 

ROBERT L WHITE, j 
may 2* 3t 

Notice. 

THE subscriber intending to decline 
business, offers lor sale tbe remaiuder 

of bis 
Stock of Goods and Shop 

Furniture, 
and will rent the house be at present oc* 
cupies on Union street, below Duke street, 
together with a store bouse and large gar* 
den* t 

I wish to sell a small house and 
lot of ground on Alfred street— it 

Iiaal will be sold low. 
OQ SAMUEL KIRK, 

may 253t 

Phineas Janney 
Has just received from Boston, 

15 tons Russia clean Mentp. 
IN STORE, 

White lead, ground in oil 
S. 3 sperm oilj Malaga wine, 
Peppfer, ravens dock. Russia crash 
Quills, cambric muslin 
Canton crapes and shawls 

which will be sold low, may 26—7tf^ 

Cotton Seine Twine. 

THE subscribers have on band and in- 
tend keeping a supply oi the above 

article, of the best stock au i workmanship, 
or will have any particular kind made to- 
order. 6. W.& H- MILLER, 

No 21, Marsh Market space, Baltimore, 
tnay 25eo3t 

Potatoes, Cider, Gin, &c. 
4on bushels potatoes 

6o bbls. cider ot a superior quality 
Jo bbls. gm 
25 dozen brooms 

1 crate domestic earthen ware 
for sale, on board scbr. Tiiton. Ap-ply fo 
capt. Fowler, oo board, or to 

ROBINSON S'. SHINY, 
Vor.vell’sk Wharf. 

may 25_ 3t 

Wanted 1 in mediately, 
AN assistant in an apothecary’* shop. 

Apply ai this office. may 2o 

Herrings. 
300 ̂ 8* No- I and No.j2 gross Sf nett 
** v herrings lor sale by 

may I.S tf_GEO. COLEMAN 

Coal and Bran. 
1^ 50 Richmond coal 

** v l7oo do wheat trau—For sale, 
afloat, price low—Apply to 

may 16_GEUKGE COLEMAN. 

Bacon. 
Q BOXES? Baltimore cured BACON,each 
^ containing tfom 400 to 5bO lbs. hams, 
midltngs and shoulders. Just received and 
lot sale by *S. MESSEKSMITH. 

may 13 

Leesburg Turnpike Bead. 

Notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held at the Court 

House in Leesburg, on Saturday the 19th 
day ol June nest, for the election of a 

President, Four Directors, and a Trea- 
surer ot the Leesburg Turnpike Road 
Company! tor twelve months thereafter. 

T. K. MOTT, Treasurer, 
may 18—te 

Court of Appeals. 
THE Council will sit as a Court of Ap- 

peals, at the council chamber, on the 
3d, 4th, and 6(h days of June nest, Irocn 
Io o’clock until I ol each day. 

I. P. THOMPSON, C C. 
_ 

may 223t 

Just Published, 
THE CAMPAIGN of 1781, 

IS THE CAROLINES: 
Wiib remarks Historical and Critical, on 

Johnson’s Lite of Greene. 
To which is added an appendix of original 
documents, relating to the History of ib« 
Revolution.-By H. Lee. For sale by 

may I J. A. STEWART. 


